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"An, Annotated List of Genus-Group Names 
in the Family SIMULIIDAE (Diptera) ~ 

By ALAN STONE, entomologi8t, Entomology Research Divi8ion, Agricllltllrat 
- Research Service. 

The purpose of this bulletin js (1) to brmg together aU the ~nus
group names that have been used 1U the family Simuliidae, (2) to 
determine the correct type-species in accordance with proper nOlilel1
clatural practice, (3) to present notes on the ta.xonomy of the groupt 
Dud (4) to state or suggest the systematic position of each nominal 
group. Although consl<terable advance has been made jn the classi
fication of the Sll1lUliidae since that of Smart (1945) ,1. it is not possible 
at this time to pl~epare a satisfactory world classification. Our knowl
edge of the world species, particularly in the tropical regions, is still 
incomplete, and there is great divergence of opimon as to the relative 
phylogenetic sig:niiicance of the diagnostic characters as well as the 
degree to whicll the family should be subdivided into nominal 
categories. 

In this bulletin I have attempted to show tlie diagnostic characters 
of what appear to be namable groups, but several of the characters mav 
prove to be untenable anel tile taxa may either rise or fall. Tlle 
geogrnphica.l region given a.fter the type-species is that of the tY'pe
species and not of the taxon as a. whole. A summarizing synonYllllcal 
list and an index of the species-group names are included at the end 
of tlus publication. 
ACropogon Enderlein, 1934, Deut. Ent. Ztschr. 1933 : 2'76. Orthotype: 
barbatipes Enderlein. Neotropical. The tyve-species has been treated 
by'Yygodzinsky (1953b: 321, and 1958 : 133), Vargas and Diaz Najera 
(1953b: 141), and Stone (1962a: 206). I cOl1sidet· Aoropogon to be 
a. synonym ofSi7nuZiulm (Pte:rn(l8patha). 

Anasolen Enderlein, 1930, Arch. f. Klass. u. Phylogenet. Ent. 1: 94. 
Orthotype: aaoZ/friedrwia'l1;ll8 Ellderlein= Si7nuli'ttm, aentuZo8'tt7n 
Roubaud. EtJ'iopian. The type-species has been descrihedin detail 
by Freeman and de Meillon (1953: 138). It is the typical species of 
their Group VI of Ethiopian Si7nul'i1llm, species, and for the present I 
would consider Anasolen a subgenus of Simulium. The dIagnostic 
characters are as follows: 
Adrats : Scutum of female usually unstriped; pleural membrane often with 
patch of scales; costa with both fine hairs and spinelike setae; basal section of 
vein R with setae dorsally; radial sector not forked; calcipala and pedisulcus 
present; female claw normally with tooth; spermatheca with reticulated surface.; 
distimere of male rather short and stout, or longer, tapering nnd curved, with 

1 References to Literature Cited (p. 26) are herein indicated by the names 
of the authors followed by the year of publication. 
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single tooth; endoparameral organ not hinged ; hool.s of endoparameral organ 
short, usually numerous (10 to 20), but rarely as low as 3, placed on membrane 
ot aedeagus; ventral plate without recurved rows of teeth. Pllpa: Respiratory 
filaments usually short and stout, often with tips pOinted, black, or with blnck 
nodules, or if longer, filaments distinctly tnpering; cocoon well .torm.ed and 
usUlllly with complete llnterov.entrlll collar, without lateral apertures. 

Archinesia Enderlein, 1934, Deut. Ent. Ztschr.1933 : 273. Orthotype: 
Sim'ltlilem femine..um Edwards. Neotropical. The type·species was 
described 'by Edwards (1931: 135), who placed it in Simulium (Gi
qantoda::c) . It differs from other members of the genus Gigantodam
ill having the eyes of the male sepnrilted. Edwards considered both 
femineum and the type-species of G-igantodaw (boliv-ianum Ender
lein) to belong to Group ..t,\. of the subgenus Gigantodaw. AroMMsia 
is a synonym of Oigantoda,-v. 
AspathiaEnderlein~ 1935, Gesell. f. Naturf. Freunde Sitzber. 1934.: 
359. Orthotype: Simulium huntm'i Malloch. Nearctic. There has 
been no complete description of the type-species. Stone (1952: ~3) 
described but did not fi~r.H·e the male and pupa, an(l Sommennan 
(1953: 270) keye(l and figured the larva. Rnderlein used as one of 
the characters defining the genus the absence of a calcipala, but actu
ally this structure is well developed ill htbnteri. The toothed claw 
of the female and the large number of respiratory filament.s in the 
pupa mll.y be sufficieilt to separate this from Simuliurn (SimuUum) 
as a. distmct subgenus, but for the present I consider Aspathia as a 
synonym of Bimulium (Simulium), 
Astega Enderlein, 1930, Arch. T. Klass. u. Phylogenet. Rnt. 1: 88. 
Orthot}]lC: Onetha Zapponica Enderlein. Palaearctic. The type
species has been described and figured by Rubzov (1956: 285), where 
it is p1aced as a typical species of a ~roup within the genus Onephia, 
I consider it a synonym of Onephia, (uneplda). 
Atractocera Meigen, 1803, lliiger's Mag. 2: 263. Orthotype: Tipula 
regelationu Linnaeus. Palaearctic. This name is based on a mis
identification of the nominal type-species by ~Ieigen. If we consider 
the type-species to be TipuZa 1'egelationis of Meigen, not Linnaeus, 
then this is a prior ])luue for Odagmi£t: since itis supposed that Meigen 
had SimuZiwrn 01'TUltttm Meigen. However, it would simplify mat
teI'S to accept the species named (1'ipula 1'egelationu Linnaeus) as 
type, rega.nUess of the misidentification, and thereby relegate .dtrac
toce-ra to the family Trichoceridae as a synonym of T'riclwoera. 
Austrosimulium Tonnoir, 1925, Bul. Ent. Res. 15: 230. Orthotype: 
Simulium au.stmleMo Schiner. Australasian. This is a distinct 
genus from Austra"lia and New Zealand with an atypical species from 
southern .South Amer:ica (see subgenus P(O·au.s.t1'osim,~llittm). The 
type-speCIes was descrIbed and figured by TonnOlr (1920: 251). The 
ch;:tmcters for this genus nre us fol1ows : 
Adltlts: Antenna with eight (or seven) fiagellomeres; cost.'!. with both hair
likQ nod sIlinelike setae ;raclial sector unfOtked; baSal section of vein R with 
setne dorsalls; vein Cu. with strong double curve; calcipaJa pI'esent; male 
dlstimere with two to four spines. Lan'a: Annl sclerHe with posteriorly dit'ected 
laternl strut from anterior nrm on ellch siele. PUflU.: Respil,"atory orglln usunlly 
mnny fine lIlalllen.t." arising fl'om thickclled basal. part; 110 subbasal dorsal sllines 
on abdomen (except In ParrtIl8tro8illll{lillll~) ; cocoon un floored. 
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Boophthora Enderlein,1921, Deut. Tieriirztl. Wchnschr. 29: 199. 
OrthQtype~ Siwl.ltia argyreata Meigen, but see discussion ..Palaearc
tic. According to Rubzov (in litt.), thenominaJ type-species of this 
genus is a senior synonym of /Sirn1JUliUlm noelleri Friederichs. It is 
thought, however, that Enderlein misidentified aruyt'eatwrn and that 
he actually was dealing with Si1rmZiwm erythr'ooeplwvul7nDe Geer. 
Recognition of the species named as type would make ltrgY"'eabwm 
the type-species. This species has been described in detail'b;r. Grenier 
(1953: 122, as deo01'1.11ln) and Rubzov (1956: 752, as noelle1i). How
ever, it seems more deslrable to recognize the type of Boophtho1'a to 
be m'uy'reat161n of Enderlein, not ~leigen= /Simuliurn e1'YtMooephalum 
De Geer, Illld thus avoid the 11ee(l for proposing a new name for 
e"'1!tlwocephaJwm, and its allies. S. e1'ytM'ooephal;/j,m has been. 
described in detail by Grenier (1953: 126) and Rubzov (1956: 599). 
Although the character of the first hind tarsal segment of the male 
does not seem sullicient to warrant validity for Boophtlw1'a, the shape 
and armature of the male distimere and the shape of the ventral 
plate seem sufliciently different from Si11tuliu17?, (Sirnulittm) to war
rant subgeneric status withi.n the genus Si1nttli'l.(ffn. 
Byssodon Endedein, l025, Zool. Anz. 62 ~ 209. OrthotYJ?e: Simulium 
!01'oes-i Malloch=Si'l1Hlli'/(ffn 'lJwr'idionale Riley. NearctiC. The most 
detailed descriptions of the adults of the type-species are by Nicholson 
and Mickel (1950: 47, as .sim~llitM oooidentale). The larva and pupa 
have not been described in detail and there has been confusion in the 
determination of these stages; meridionale was differentiated :from 
Simulium?' occidentale Townsend by having 6 respiratory filaments in 
the former llnd 22 to 26 in the latter. I believe that the two species 
are the same anel tIult the description of a six-filamented pupa for 
meridionale is based on a specimen of the Simulium venustum com
plex mixed with the original material of meridionale. The name 
Byssoclon is currently applied either to a full genus or to a subgenus 
of Si'lJ1JUlvmn. I prefer the latter status. It resembles Simuliwn 
(Sihnulium) except for the stout basal tooth on the female claw, 
similar to thnt fmmel in Simulium (E'tlsimlUliwn). The pedisulcus 
is deep and there nre no setae on the basal section of vein R. The 
cibarium is variable among the species that have been included in ! 
Byssodon, but in 'lJuwidiondle there are no teeth. Certain characters 
that ha,ve been used to define Byssodon by Rubzovand others are not 
J?resent on the type-species. The first fore tarsomere of the female 
IS not flattened nnd widened, the male distimere does not luwe tl, large 
tubercle near the base, the respiratory organ of the pupa has more 
than four filament.s, and the cocoon lltls a wide anteroventral collar. 
The type-species is llctually closely related to the species to which 
Rubzov applies the llame T-itanopteryx. 
Chelocnetha Enderlein, 1936, Gesell.f. N aturf. Freunde Sitzber. 1936 : 
117. Orthotype: bir'oi Enderleill=Si'lllYUlitM or-natipes Skuse. Aus
t,l'alasian. Th.e egg, larva, pupa, and u.dults of the type-species have 
been described by Mackerras and Mackerras (1948: 239), and 
'Wharton (1948: 357) established the synonymy. Stone (1962a: 207) 
considered the species to belong to Sil1Htliu1n (Eu8im1llium) , an opin
ion which I still hold. 
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'Chirostilbia Endcrlein, 1921" Dent. Ti.Qriirztl. Wchnschr. 29: 199. 
Orthotype.: fiavijcrrllul' Endedem. N eotropicnl. Stone (1962tl,: 207) 
examined UlO type specimens of the type-species, selected n lectotype, 
and noted the close resemblance to Sirnlltliwn p(!1·tinawKollnr, point
ing out slight diiterences. Only the female of tl(f//)ifcm,1t'1' is known. 
S. pe'l'tinaw hils been described in detail by Andrettn, and .Andrettn. 
(1950: 193). It appears that S. ?)c'rti:naw and its rellltivos nre worthy 
of sub~eneric l'1l.nk in the genus Simuliwn. The name Ohi1'ostilbia, 
is the Oldest avnihtble nll.me, with Da.s-I/pelrnoza, Eote1nn(t81>l~, 'l"riolw
dag1nia, G'l'eniel'ietw), and perhiLps ;I'JtYl'sopetma ns synonyms. This 
group n~recs with ~i1nuUU1n in n. brond sense itS trented here but. 
has. the following distinctive combination of clULracters: 
Adult::!: }'1'0118 rathel' llollinoso, usually ilist!nctly' so i cibnl'lulll without toeth: 
IIrst und se<:oml foro tllrSOIll(lreS brond alld flatt~ned; tllrsnl cluw with slIlull 
subbal:!ul tooth.; lIuul lobe elougllte, ventrnllyproduced, often sOlllowhllt shiny
triangle; dlstituere of mule sh.orter thllll QlIsilllere, tapering IlpiCIl11y. Plllla: 
Respil'lltory orgun with eigl,t or moro Slendel' lllllmeuts, brllllching vllriously; 
cocoon with broad Ilnteroventrlll band, the aperture ollclI!ng unterodorsnlly. 

Cleitosimulium s,cguy nnel Dorier, 's'i7n'lllitt71b, subgenus, 1936, ;}.'rnv. 
Lab. Hydrobiol. at Pisciculture Univ. Grenoble 27: 133. Ortho
type: SinIJItZi~t1n rtllrioo'l;/t1n Scguy and Doriot'. Pnlnenrctic. Tho 
adults1.lul'va, [I,ncl pupa of the typo-species luLYO been described and 
figurecl by Grenier (1953: 118). The nllme hus been trettted as 1L 

synonym of Shnuli1l'ln (Simulium,) by both Gronier (1.c.) and Rubzov 
(1956: 758), nnd this decision seems acceptable. 
Cnephia Enderlein, 1021, Deut.. Tiodirztl. W clmschr. 29: 199. Ot"tho
type: Si1nuli1£7n peO'ua'l"lt1n Riley. Nea.rctic. .Although the type
$pecies of this genus is very abundant in the lower Mississippi River 
valley, there nre .no thorough descriptions of the adults, lnrva, or 
pupa. The distinctive c1ULl'Ucters of the genus are as follows: 
LltlllltS: Antenllu with nino fingollomores; cibarium unarmed; costa with both • 

tlno hllirs uUIl short sl1illelilw setlla; basal section of vein It with setlle IIbove; 
sllIUll. bUSll1 cell presellt; Jledisllicus absont or very shll11ow; mille distilllore 
usuully curved IIml tllpering; vontl'1I1 pluto broad. LIl/"va: IIYllostOllllulll with 
1111 teeth I:!llIull 1111(1 IIttlo <iitYerentillted, medilln tooth not trifid. 

In It restricted subgenedc sense additiOlutl chttl'llcters nre as follows: 
,1Ilults: FCllIale (of p6CIIIl/,lIn~ at least) with hairs dorsally on rl1l1lnl sector; 
Ilrl:!t hind tnrsomere o£ llmle mu(!h brondo.r than that offelllule; l'01l1l\1e clnw 
with stL'ong tooth; mulo distimorc with single apical tooth. LIlI"va: l'()stg(lnlll 
clo.ft reaching hypostOllliulll rathm' brolldly i nbliolllon without veutrnl tubercles 
at emi. PI/lla: Abdomen with twisted, often blfurcute or trifurcllte hooklets 
Oil sl!l(>s of s(>gments VIII 1111(1 IX; COI..'OOIl loo;,;c uud iL'Teglllllr. 

Cnesia Enderlcin, 193;1:, Dent. Ellt. Ztscln\ 11)83: 273. Ol'thotype: 
Sim1lU1V1n gyn(mclr'wn Edwards. Neotropicnl. Only the adults of 
the type-species have been described (Eclwards, lOBI: H:7) , but 
Edwards (1931: 146) descdbed the ]n.rvn, and PUpiL of the closely 
re1ttted Sill1;UliwJn cli8shnile Edwards. Vltrgas and Dlaz N ILjem (1951 : 
129) distinguished 011e8'ic£ from 01lephia on the basis oJ the absence 
or presence 0:( hairs on the dorsal surface of tho rnditLl sectOl:. This is 
a vn.rinblo chnl'l1cter in One1Jhia. III 01lesia there are recumbent 
scnles on the postnotum, but this chal'Ucte~' does not,I think, justify 
treating One$ia !\S n.nythillg but tt synonym of Onephia (O'nephia). 
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Cnetha Enderlein, 1021, Deut. 1'ieriirztl. Wclmschr. 20: 199. Ortho
type: Atmotoc(Jra l<~tip(Js Me.igen. Palaetu:ctic. 1'ho typ~-species has 
been descdbed in consiclomblo detn,n by Nicholson lmd Mickel (1950: 
40), Grenier (1953: 105), and nubzov (1956: 426). It 111\s rather 
generltllv been placed :in tho f,renus 01' subgenus E-WJ'i1nu'Uunn. I 
nccept (j'netha as a synonym 0 8il1li1tU11I/n (1};~~iJtn'ltUlt1n)., although 
representing It species group (liJrorent from thut of the subgenerotype
Hi:nvuli'/Vln (;;/t1'(JW/b ]'ries. 

Cryptectemnia Endorleinl 1936~ Gesell. f. Nn,turf. Froundo Sitzber. 
1!)36: 114. Ol'thotype: lat20alw Enderlein=S'i1111Ulut11lt Q1'sovae Smart. 
!)l\lneal'ctic. 1'he Identity of the type-species is uncertain, but Stone 
(1962tt: 208) examined the type ·nnc1 found it .to be t~ species of 

B·i1l1/uUlt'nt (E-u,~i.m1tUll(m) close to latilJOs{Meig611). Orypteotemm:w 
is cel'tn,inly a synonym of Onotha and probllbly n. synonym of Sim1!U
Zi-!I11/b (E'tMi111J1.tZ·~mn). 

Danubiosimulium BarlUloy, Si7nuli'ltm, subgenus, 1935, Arb. iiber 
MOl'ph. n. Tnxol1om. gnt. Hodin-])ahl~m, 2: HiS. Haplotype: 
Bil1b1tZizllrn ao7lwnbaoze;nsa Schoenborg=S'illt1tZilVln ooZomoasolteiuns 
(l!"'abl'icius). Plt1nen,l'ctic. If wo acceJ;lt tho specific synonymy givon 
above, then V(II/JjltbiD.'?i:J)wli'lllm and S~'n1JllUlllln become isogonot,ypic 
and thereby strictly synonymous. lfor Il discussion of the type
speeios, see Bil1littUW!n. 

Dasypelmoza Endorloin, l!):H l Dout. Ent. Ztschr. 11)33: 275. Ol:tho
type: Sin1!!tlimn 1Jnl'ip08 Phihppi. Neotl'Opicn,l. 1'ho type-sJ)ocies 
is known from the :(emlllc only, and thoro .is no complete descrIption 
o~ell 0.£ this sex. One slH~lIld CO!lSlIlt tho bl;'ici,description by Edwa~ds 
(11)31: 152) and that 01: the :EemlL1o gellltalrn. by Vltrgas nnd Dmz 
NajQl'tt (ID51: laD). As far ns eltll be det:ormined from the female 
nlone, tho species is related to SimuUwn 7JC1·tinaro Kollar (md tho 
genus would thoroforo fltll into synonymy under Sim1!UZiwrn 
(Ohh'ostilbia) . 
Discosphyria J~Ilc1el'1oin, 1!)22, KOllo'tv.in, 1: 72. Orthol;ypo :odag'l1l/Una 
Endet'lej n. Pn.l!\carct;ic. The tYFo-sl?ccics of this genus is little known 
lLnd only from. tho adults. Thr, only doscript;iolls aro the originttl one 
and that, of Rubzov (1D:W: '~~.\L). Rubz()v placed the species in tho 
typical. subgenus of Bim,1llitt.,n,ancl he OImtl:ed all mClltion of the 
species in file 105UL'(wision of .his l!)~lO work. There seems to be 
rouson for accopting Hubz()\T's gllneric placement of tho type-species 
ILnd therefore tho generic synonymy. . 

Dyarella Vat'gus, !~(n.rtil\o~ P'~~n.cios, antI DIal', Nitjerl1, Si.'lnuZi'u'In, sub
gOllus, 10M; l~ev. Inst. -.s~dubl'ldlld y JDnferm. ~'rop. 7: 105. Ortho
type:: Si'IJ),7diw11J 'lnllwicctnnm Be1lanll. Ncotropical. The type-species 
has been described in. more or less detail se.,;ol'll,l times. l'ho most 
dctllilecl descrip!;i()l1~ arc those of Dlllmltt (1055: 185) M(l Vltrgus 
itnd. ])£al', Niijorn. (11)57: IN, 320). The name has been used i01' It 
subgenus o:f Bi-muliltnb fOr somo years, but; Vargas and Diltz Najerlt 
(1D53b: 1<18) correctly pl11cc(1 Dym'cUaas !L synonym of Si1nuZi'l1l1n 
(Hemirmetlta). 

EchinosiOlulium Bamno", 103S, Vet. Arhiv. 8: 31:3. Ortho(;ype: 
oahinac.wn Bltl'lUlOv=Bim/lllii~ln 1/t(WUlat1I11n (Moigen). })aJllearctic. 
'1'ho typo-species of thisgelllls is, by synonymy, .isogonotypic with 

i 
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TitUlnOpte1Yro Enderlein, which Rubzov treats as a full genus. I con
sider it a synonym of Simulium (Byssod{)1/,). 
Ectemnaspis Enderlein, 19M, Deut. Ent. Ztschr. 1933: 281. Ortho
type: maaaa Endedein= Sil1wliulln biaolomt1lm ~Ialloeh. N eotrQpical. 
Vargas and Diaz Najera (1953b: 140) establislh.\d the specific 
synonymy of the type baSe<l on an examination of the 'type of macaa. 
I consider biaolomru1n to be closely Telated to 8imuZiw,n pertirww 
Kollar and would place Eatemnaspis as a synonym of Si1mllium 
(OhVrostilbia) . 
.Ectemnia Enderlein, 1930, 1\TCh. f. Klass. u. Phylogenet. Ent. 1: 88. 
Orthotype: Onetha taeniatifrons Enderlein. Nearctic. Stone and 
Janmback (1955: 31) placed the type-species of this genus in the genus 
O;nepMa, Tetaining Eatemnia as a subgenus. Until the genus OnepMa 
can be thoTouO'hly revised, it would seem best to retain this place
ment. There ilRS been no adequute description of the type-species. 
The following combination of chamcters will separate this subgenus 
from other subgenera in Onephia: 
Ad1dts: Calcipala absent.; shallow pedlsulcus often present; claw of female with 
distinct tooth; male dis tim ere with two teeth. Larva: Hypostomium with deeply 
<;oncave anterior margin bearing a few sUlall teeth; inner Subapical margin of 
i,'landlble smooth except for Single smau serration; aunl sclerite absent; ventral 
tl\bercles at end of abdomen present. Pupa: Respiratory filaments rather stout, 
Simple, curving toward t~Olllmon point; tenninal hooks present; cocoon attached 
by woven stall;: to sUbstratulll, simple, rather closely woven, with front margin
ragged. 

Edwardsellum Enderlein, 1921, Dent. Tierarztl. ",Vchnschr. 29: 199. 
Orthotype: Si1n~lliI6m clamllwswn Theobald. Ethiopian. The type
species of this genus fa,lls into Group vn of Freeman and de Meillon 
(1953: 43) , which is, as they point out, equivulentto lVilhehnia. Since 
lVilheZ1nia has line priority as well as greater usage, it seems best to 
place Ei/;wardsellwin as a synonym of Sil1l,uli1f1ln (lVilheZmia). The 
type-species is described and ngure{l by Freeman 'and de Meillon 
(1953: 209). 
Eushnulium Roubaud, Sim1lliU1n, subgenns, 1906, (Paris) .l\cad. des 
Sci. Compt. Rend. 143: 521. Haplotype: Si1111Ulium aureumFries. 
PalaearctlC. Boubaud erected two new subgenera, Eu~i1n16liul1l, and 
P1'osimuli~fIln, designating types for neither and not clearly defining 
typical Simuli:wm. However, onlv one name was associated with 
E'usi1n1lUlfIrn and this has been acCepted as the type and the name 
frequently Tecognized as denoting a full genus. The type-species has 
been described and figured in detail by Grenier (1953: 108) and 
Rubzov (1956: 503). The limits of this group ha,ve been difficult to 
fix, since it is not always easy to distinguish from Onephia. For the 
present I prefer to treat it in a rather broad sense and at the same 
time to retain it as a subgenus of Sim~tlium. As here treated it has the 
following Chfl-l'Ucters: 
Adults:. Ofbarium unanned or rarely with a few minute denticles; hairs on basal 
section of vein R dorsally; no basal cell; distinct pellisulcus present; claws of 
fernlile either deeply bifid or at least with subbasal tooth. Larva: Pair of 
ventral tubercles p<)steriorly. Pupa: Hespiratory filaments usually four in 
number. 

,FriesiaEncIel'lein, 1922, Konowia 1: 69. Orthotype: Neve?'1'nannia 
trist1'igata Enderlein, Pa1aeal'ctic. Although this name is a hom
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onym, being preoccupied by McDunnough, 1!J12, its identity is of 
taxonomic importance. The type-species'has been misidentified for 
sever,al years, having been considered 11 sy~ollym of SinllUliumbezzii 
.CortI. Recently Ru:bzov (196lb: 227) and m personal COt"l-espondence 
has stated timt trist1'igata is a E,tl.sim~tUtIJnt, not related to S. bezzii 
at 11.11. Rubzoy (1960: 117) proposed Tetisim'Ulium to replace (by 
inference) the preoccupied name Friesia, but since lIe did not 
mention F1'ie8ia or designnte ll, type-species, the lllune. is i11"'11,1i<1 and 
will not beco l l1e valid until the type-species is clearly indicated. It is 
to be expected that when l'etisinHlli1t1n is YILlidated, S. bezzii will be 
designated ItS the type, but ii, at the same time, Tetisim,uliunt is pro
posed I\S fI. new llatne for F1-ies'ia, fI. real nomenclatural problem will 
ledse. .As it now ~tn,nds, F1'iesia ftdls fiS fI. synonym of Sil1L1tli1tnt 
(E>wrimuZiuJl1t) . 
Gigantodax Enderlein, 1925, Zoo!. Anz. 62 :205. Orthotype: boli
-llian!ltin Jjindm·lein. Neotropical. The -female Ilnd pnpa of the type
species of this genus luwe been described and figured in detail by 
1Vygodzinsky (1958: 1(0). The gonus is <listill'3t n.nd possesse·s the 
following dingnostlc charnctel's: 
,tduUs: Oibariulll ullllnlletl; ('OStil with tiUl' luLies ntHl silinuUlm setae h,ter
mixetl; radial sedor Unbl'lUlch(!d; no hasnl cell; bllsal :';ecti()Il ot vr,in :R setose 
(lorsally; vein Ou: stl'llight or Ilearly so; calcipala well <1evelolleti; pedisulcus 
absent. I,arvc/-.: Ventral arms ot anal sclcl'ite united. to form ring around 
posterior sllc\,er. 

Gnus Ru\)zoy, Bi1nulhl1n, subgenns, 1937, Acad. Sci. U.R.S.S. Bu1. 
1937: 12DO \1101110n nudum) ; Gnus Ruhzov, 1940, Simnliic1ae, Fauna 
of the U.S.S.R., Insects, Diptcm 6 (6) : 363. Orthotyp~: SimJt"Zi1tnl. 
clechrwtwn Dorogostajskij, llubzov, and Ylasenko. PalMt"Ll'ctic. 
The fOl11aJe, male, lt~nTa, and pupa of tho type-species have been 
described and .figured in detail by Rubzoy (1956: 619). The diag
nostic characters of this taxon nre as follows: 
Aclults: Antenna with nine flagclloIl1Cl'es; cibariulll with patch of small teeth 01' 
nodules centrally; scutUIU with silvery ureas anteriorly; pleural membrane harp. ; 
rnditH sector unbranched; basil 1 section of vein :R bare dorsally; first fore tar
somere nUlI:kedly flattened amI widened, its length four to six times width and 
with sil.vel'Y patch; cnlcillnln IlIHI pecIisulcus present; female claw with very 
smull subbasal tooth; male distimere longer thnn bnsimere; ventral plate nar
rowed distally amI with beaklike apex. Larva: O,"Phtllic fans well developed; 
('cntral tooth of hypostomiulll not trifi(l; postgenal cleft reaching to hypo
stomiulll ; apical comb tooth cIistinetly longer than two llreallicnl ones; no ventral 
tubl.lrcles at nlH.'x of ubdOmen. Pupn: Without large taH houl,s; al)Cx of abdo
men laterally without cleft, anchOl'-shalled or strongly curved setae; cocoon 
well dc.velopccI, anterior margin ancI broad anterov0ntral collar with many 
apertures. 

..tUthOllgh this taxon is now treated as u. full genus by Rubzov, I 
prefer to consider it a subgenus of SV,nulilt11L. 
Gomphostilbia Enc1erlein, 1921, Deut. Tieriirztl. )V chnschr. 29: 199. 
Orthotype: aeyloniaa Enderlein. Oriental. The type-species of this 
genus is npparentJy known only from the original female specimens~ 
which I have not seen. It is difficult to determine from the original 
description where the species belongs, but the cylindrical fore tttrsus, 
chill frons, strong basal tooth on the claw, and the pilose radius make 
close relationship with Shn7lli1lm (Ellsimulilt1n) possible. '1'he shiny 
posterior abdominlLl terga are not so characteristic of thnt subgenus. 

67243Q-63--2 
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The name G01nphostilbia must remain lIDcertain until the type-species 
becomes better known. 
Greniera Doby and David, 1959, (Paris) Acad. des. Sci. Compt. Rend. 
249: 763. Orthotype: f(tbl'i Doby and DaNid. Palaearctic. The 
type-species of this genus was described in detail by Doby and David 
(1959: 669). As pointed out by the authors, this is extremely close 
to the genus Onephia. I believe that when the genus Onephia is 
studied more thoroughly G1'eniera may serve as a subgenus of 
Onephia. The eight flagellomeres separate it from Onephia. 
Although the larval hypostomitIDl is very similn,r to that TOlIDd in 
the subgenus Stegopte1YLa, the stronfS basal projection of the :female 
claw dUrers from that in this last SUb<Tenus. For the present I leave 
G'renim'a as a genus pending further cfefinition of the genus 01l,ephia. 

Grenieriella VaE$IlS and Diaz Najera, St1nulitbm, subgenus, 1951, Soc. 
Mex. de Hist. ~ at. Rev. 12: 14:1. OrthotYl)e: iSimlltZitMn Zahillei 
Paterson and Shannon. Neotropical. The type-species of this sub
~enus has been described in detail in all stages by 1Vygodzinsky 
(1949: 306). The. species seems sufficiently closely related to Sim'Ur 
liwn pertinaw Kollar and its relatives to place G1'enie1'iella as asyno
nym of Si117!lblitMn (Ohi1'ostilbia) , as noted under that name. 
Gymnopais Stone, 1949, 1"Vash. Ent. Soc. Proc. 51: 260. Orthotype: 
dichopticlls Stone. Nearctic. The male, female, and pupa of the 
type-species were described and figured when the genus was de
scribed, and Sommerman (1953: 264) described and figured the 
larva. This is a very distinctive genus, recognized by several unusual 
characters. These are as follows: 
.Adltlt8: Eye of female I1nusuaHy small and antennal emargination shallow; 
subshining bulla at side of head just behind eye; mouth parts in both sexes very 
short, unarmed; cibarlum unarmed; hairs of head, thorax, and abdomen stout, 
erect or semi erect, with no .fille recumbent hairs; hairs of wing veins slender, 
none spiniform; radial sector branched; basal section of vein R setose above; 
petiole of media at least twice as long as basal section of radial sector; vein 
Cu. with distinct double curve; first fore tarsomere cylindrical; no calcipala or 
pedisulcus; claws of female untoothed. Larva: Cephalic fan and cephalic fan 
stem completely missing; teeth of mandible small; hypostomillm with three 
groups o.f blunt teeth; anal sclerite Y shaped, the stem pointing posteriorly. 
Pupa: Nearly naked, without retrorse hooks dorsally; respiratory filaments 
two to four :rather swollen basally. 

GynonychodonEllderlein, 1925, Zool. Anz. 62: 208. Orthotype: 
Bimulium nobile de :Meijere. Oriental. Edwards (1934: 115) de
scribed the male, female, pupa, and larva of the type-species, figuring 
all but the female. I have also seen three males and two females col
lected in a light trap in {he King George V National Park, Pn,lmng, 
:Maln,ya. I believe that this is the .first record of the species from the 
Asiatic mainland. Although the upper facets of the eye are un
usually enlarged and the postgenal cleft of the larva reaches the 
hypostominm, I think the name GiJnonychodon should remam a 
synonym of Bi?nulitMn (Si1nulitLm). 

Hagenomyia Shewell, Bi1nuli'I.Un, subgenus, 1959, Can ad. Eut. 91: 83. 
Orthotype: Si1nuli1.l1l~ pictipes Hagen. Nearct,ic. The type-species of 
this subgenus has been described, and the male, female, htl'\'a, and 
pupa have been figured by Stone and .Jamnback (1955: 74). Better 
ligures of the female terminalia and pupal respiratory organ were 

http:Bi1nuli'I.Un
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~iven by Shewell when he described the subgenus. Tllisappenrs to 
be a. well-defined small group in the genus Si'1n1.lJ,i1.t'n'b, :worthy of 
subgeneric status. The principal cl1aracters for the subgenus are as 
follows: 
Ad.ldts: Large species ; female with head and thorax pOllinose, scutum dis
tinctly trivittllte; Dllllldibles and maxillae serrllte; Dlesopleural membrane bare; 
basal section of vein R bnre; fore tibill without bright white pntch; Jirst iore 
tnrsomerenot noticellbly widened; claws of femllie simple; posterior mllrgin of 
sternum VII with conspicuolls fringe of long hairs; Ilnlll lobe with lllrge pol
ished ventrlll prolongation; ovipositor lobes widely separated; clistiDiere of male 
more than twice as long ns wide, with distill tooth .absent or very small; ventra:! 
Iilnte broad, cleft nearly to base. Larva: Exceptionally long and slender, evenly 
f.>xpnnding posteriorly; seventh nbdominnl segment strongly bulbous ventrally; 
median tooth of hypostomiwn longer thnn corner teetll; 8 to '10 llypostomial 
setae; postgenlll cleft a broad trinngie extending about hulf way to hypo
stomiulll; hooklets of posterior Circlet in 127 to..l35 rows of 18 to 27 hooklets in 
each. p,tpa.: llespiratory orgun witll nine lI11iformly rnclirrting, inflated but 
tnpering, ruther short filaments; no 'armature on terga VI ol'c\'"II; cocoon loosely 
porous, with very broad anteroventral collllr. 

Bearlea Vargas, Martinez Palacios, and Dinz Najm:a, 194:6, Rev. Inst. 
Salubridad y Enferm. Trop. 7: 104,106. Orthotype: SinMtli11J1nvi?'
gat1.l!l1'b canadelns-l.s HelLrle = Si1rl;ulimn C{L1la<lell<~(,;. Neltl'ctic. Al
though this name wus first proposed by Rubzov (1940: 116, 126), it 
did not fuUill the requirements of Article 13n, of ,the luternatiollltI 
Code o:f Zoological Nomenclature (1961: 13)? and it was not nntil 
1946 that the l1tunc WItS vnJidated. The femnle, mltle, and pupa of the 
type-species were keyed and figured by Va,rgas ancl Dlaz NILjel·a 
(1957: 161, 169, 285) and the In,rvn, was keyed and iigurecl by Vargas, 
~In,L"tinez Palacios, and Diaz N{tjera (1946: 182). This appears to be 
a rather distinct. group in the genus Si11lluZi1tn'b deserving recognition 
as a subgenm;. It possesses thefollowillg clmracters: 
2t(lults: Head lind thorax llollinose, SCUtUIIl vittllte; dbllriuUl \Il1/1rmed; man
(llbies and 1II1l.\':Hlae toothed; mesopleurnl membrane bare; baslll section of vein 
R bare; no basal cell; vein Cu, curved; fore tibia of female with wllite pollen; 
first fore tllrsollle.l"e not wWelled nnd f1nttened; first hind tlll;sOluere of mille less 
than three times us long as grelltest width.; ctllcipnlll nnd lledisulcus present; 
clllws of (elllllie ellcb witll sUlall sutJbnsnl tooth; posterior tergll of femllie shiny; 
ovipositor lobes not grclltly IJroduccci posteriorly, but ellch with shllllow pos
terior elllnrgination; arms of genitlli fork rather broad, flllt, shiny, each with 
anterior tooth lIellr base; !lnlli lobe produced ventrally IlmI usually with ventral 
margin notched in J}rolile; distimere of male rllther long Ilnd slender, nllrrowest 
at mlcllength, with single distill tooth; ventral plate broad with nllrrow medilln 
notch nmI lip. Larva: Posteriorly in profile obliquely trUllcnte beneath; lIypo
stomimll with lIlellilln tooth longer thlln corner teeth; eigbt or more bypostomil11 
set(le: postgenal cleft trianguillr, sometimes attenullted Ilnteriorly. PI/1m: Res
piratory orgill! of two or three lobes, often wrinkled IlmI hlunt, sometimes with 
nccessory pointcd projections near base; no spines 011 sternulll 1Y; cocoon of 
fine texture, pocket shapec1 or with Illlteroventral collar. 

Hebridosimulium Grenier and Rltgeau, 1961, Soc. de Pltth. Exot. Bul. 
54: 96. Orthotype: Si1nuZiunn jolY'i .Roubaud. ~ustrnJltsinn. The 
type-species of tillS genus wus redescrlbecll1t the tllne the genus WitS 
proposed, with Ligures of the mde, femn,le, lana, ancl,pupa. Although 
this genus is closely related to Bi?nuli1l1n and Illlty be no more distinct 
than some of the groups that I here treat as subgenera, I prefer to 
retain the generic status for the present. The key characters that ttre 
used to separate the genus from Bi?mtliulln are not very strong, but if 
we take into consideration the male terminn.lia and the hypostomil1m 
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of the larva, the genus is rather distinct. The combinn:tion of charac
ters defining this genus is as follows : 
AiluUs.: Frons opaque; antenna with nine fiagellomeres; last palpal segment 
shorter than two previous ones combined; pleural membrane pilose; costa with 
bairline and spinelike setae, but R, with coarse .hairlike setae only; basal seetion 
of vein R pilose above; radial seetor not forked; first fore tarsomere flattened ; 
cnlcipala very long, extending beyond apex of second hind tursomere; pedi
sulcus deep; cla.w of femllie simple; ovipositor lobe with acutely angled apex; 
distimere of male shorter than basimere, curved, tnpering; teeth of endopara
meral orglln 10; .lllrge and sUlall, on membrllne; median sclerite expanded dis
tlllly wlthsemiClrcular apex; ventrlll plate ruther broad with pilose median lobe. 
Larvu: HypostomiuUl with strong simple median tooth, three small teeth on each 
side, and larger lnternl tooth; postgenal cl.eft triangular, not reacllinghypo
st:omium; anal sclerite with fO\ll~ nrms. Pupa,: "T1th 10 respiratory filaments in 
pairs, arising at different levels; terga II to IV with eight hooklets; tergum IX 
with short stout dorsal spine; sterna. Y to YII with four hooklets; cocoon well 
formed, closely woven, aperture nearly horizontal in position, raised well above 
surface by broa(lanterovelltral collar. 

This genus appears to be closer to Si1111ltli~tm (Notolep1ia) than to any 
othel' group, although tlmt subgenus has the basal section of vein R 
bare above, the 1i.rst fore tu,rsomere is not flu,ttened, and the cocoon has 
no l1utel'onmtral collu,r . 
.H.ellichia .Enderlein, 1925, Zool. Anz. 62: 203. Orthot.ype: latif1'011,8 
Enderlein. Pu,lnea,rctic. .l.\1though the name of the type-species has 
been u,pplied to a species that I consider to be u, member of the genus 
Onephia, Rubzov has recently examined the type of latif'l'01M and in
forms me (in litt.) that it is actually a P1'osi1nuli~tm, nJthough he does 
not recognize the species. TIns being the case, H ellichia falls as a 
synonym of P1'08i'ln1ll'i~t11l/, and H eZlichia of authors probably can be 
considered as belonging to Onel)hut. 
Helodon Enderleill, 1921, Deut. Tieriirztl. ",Tchnschr. 29: 199. OrtllO
type: S·im~GUll'ln fe'1'1'ltginemn 1Yahlberg. Pu,lnearctic. The type
species has been described in detail by Rubzov (1960: 138) with figures 
of the female, male, la.ryu" and pnpa. IJelodon is there treated as a 
~ellns, and key chamcters are given for femn.1e, mnJe, larva, n,nd pupu,. 
Unfortunately the charactel's nsed, except for that of the respiratory 
organ of the pupa, consisting of a single swollen tube from wl1ich a,rise 
many fine filaments, are to be found in different combinu,tiolls in other 
species. Pl'osimlltli'u1n f~tlV'l.l!lIlt (Coquillett) is bright orange, but the 
clu.w is not bifid u,nd the pupa is typica.l for P1'o8im,1tZi~t1njP. decem.a.1'
ticldatll1n Twinn has the bif1d claw, but the body is dn.~·k and the pupa 
is not like jerrllgilleu1n; P. o11ychodactylwnDyn,l' and Shn~~noncomes 
nearest to H elodo11, but the mn.le at least, is rather dark, and the pupal 
respiratory organ consists of two clubs with Jine respiratory filaments, 
not one. I think H eZoclon can only be regu,rded as u, weakly defined 
subgenus of ProSi17WZi1l1n al1cl that P. onyclwdactyZmn is the only de
scribed Nearctic species belonging to it. 
Hemicnetha .Enderlein, 1935, Gesell. f. Nttturi. Freunde Sitzber.1934: 
190. Orthotype: meruicanct Enderleill=8ill1t1tliu?n l)aynei Yu,rgas. 
Neotropical. Tho name 'lMruicanwn is preoccupied in Simlltlhllm by S. 
me.1:ic(/nwn Bellardi, 1862, the type-species of Dya:rella. The type
species of Hemicnctha has been described in detail by 1Vygodzinsky 
(1958: 134), with figures of the femaIe, male, larva, and pupa. Other 
synonyms of pa,ynei are Sbm~lilt1n 11lathesoni Vargas, 8. biZimekae 
Smn,l't, and S. aaatenangoensis DnJmat. '1'he species of H em,icnetha 
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form a well-elefineelgl'oup in the gellus BimuZiwm worthy of subgeneric 
status. The diagnostic chu):actel'S within the genus n.re ns follows: 
.Il(Zults: Bo.ther large species; frons pollinose; cibarium unarmed or with many 
rather irregularly l}laced teeth; scutum of female usually slightly reddish, wIth 
pollinose Yittae; posterior terga of female shiny; no hairs on basal section of 
r!l{lius <1orsnlly; cnlcipaln well develol>c<1; claws offemnle with dIstinct subbasnl 
tooth; oYiI)ositor lobe u long triungle, reuching to or Snl'llUssing bnse of cercus; 
annl lobe Inrge, pronucedventrall~r but 1l0t posteriody, without ventral notch in 
prolile; c1istiUlere of male longer thun bnsilllere, fiatteue<1, with single apicnl tooth 
and with lntel'tll margins often sinuous i ventl'tll plate bron<1, often with long 
me<1ian llrojection. LUI"v(t: HY]lostomium with centrlll tooth longer thnu corner 
teeth i hypostominl setae in stroug closely set row, eight or lllore on ench si<1e; 
apex of nb<1olllcn obliquely truncate ventrnlly in IJrulile. PIt/la: 1I.eslliratory mn
lUents usnnlly 8 to 15 in Illuuber, lllostly arising near base ; cocoon with UllCrture 
well raised uboYC surfnce nnd usunlly ncarly hOrizontal.inprofile. 

Lanea Vnrgns, Martinez Pn.lncios, anel Diltz Ntljem, Si·/n~lZi~wl., sub
genus, 1916, Hev. Inst. Salubl'ielady Enferm. Trap. 7: 103, 107. Ortho
type: S'i//71i1tlitt7n lwe'lnf.ttol)ot'll1lL 1\'1.1I.110c11. :Neotropicnl. '1'he femu1e, 
mtt.ie, anelpnpn, of the type-species wert.'. keyed unel figured by V!ugns 
und Diuz N{tjel'll. (1957: 183, 185, 186, 188, 3M») and the hll'\'ll was 
keyed ltud figllrecl by Vflrgas, Mn,rtlnez Pltll1cios, uud Diaz NILjera 
(191.6: 161, 1(j8). Since the species was correctly tmnsieneel to the 
subgmuls Psilo7)OZm:ict in the 1957 pltper, L(JJnca. falls as a synonym o:f 
SinlAlZiJulln (Psilo7>c7;n'bia) . 
Lutzsimulium .A.1lClretttL 11nd Anclretta, 194:7, Inst. Oswnldo Oruz ~IeUl. 
11.: 402 (1916). (EntLruly reprinted, but with pltrngraphs properly 
urrn.nged: ibid. 45: (H57-67T, :HH7.) Orthotype: Cl'llV<.i Andretttt lt1ld 
Andretttt. Neotl'opictll. The type-species is known oltly from a sin
gle fcmn.lc and its pnpfLl skin. Since the mall' ltnd htl'VU nre lacking, it 
tS clillicnlt to place the (Tenus properly. Not having the species before 
me, I prefer to JellNe Lutzsili1.'ltllwn as n vnIiel genlls until it becomes 
hettet· known. I strollgly suspect ('I'UZ6 to be fL (jnelJhia in or 11eltr the 
sllbgenus Btegoptc1'/Ul. The anthol"s stlttecl that no basn,l cell wns 
present, but. one of the two wing photogmphs seem to show one 
faintly. I think (;hn.t the genus ct11l be said to ngree;.lls fILl' as we know 
it, with Onephia (Stegol,tel'/ub) except thn,t vein uu is fUl'cn.t:e, hltv
ing It very short rudim~ntltry 6u1 just before the curvut.ure of the 
vein, {mel there is IL wic1eIting of the posterior bmnch of Lhe submedian 
fork at the tnll.rgin of the wing. This last. cha.racter shows very 
fuintly ill the photogmphs ltnc1 is probably not significant. It is 
not uncommon for the euds of tIle submediltu fork to show !L little trj
unguhl.rfold Itt the wing mn.rgin. 
Mallochella Enderlein, 1930, Arch. f. Klass. 11. Phylogenet. Ent. 1: 
VI. Orthotype: sibil'iaa Endcrlein. Pll1aenrctic. This name is l)1'e
occnpiec1 by Dl~dn, IV25, and was l"eplaced by JllaZZooManella. 
Mallochianella Vll.rgns and Di:tz N(ljera, Bi117iltZi~t7n, subgenus, 1948, 
l~ey. Inst. Stllubric1ad y Enferm. Trop. 9: 67. Autotype: jl1aZloclwUa 
,~ibi1iaa Enderlcin=p.l'osi1nuliu1n hirtipes (li'l'ies). Pltlnenrctic. 
This is It replncement l1l1.me for 'AJalloahella Endedein, preoccupied. 
The type-species has recently been synonym ized by Rubzov (1961n,: 
161) with ki1'tipes, so th!Lt. J1lalloahiwwZl(J, fttlls into the synonymy of 
P1'oS'l:muZiwn. The specil's thllot Rubzov (194:0: 309; 1956 : 276) tret1.ted 
as sib'i1Wtlm was actually Oneplda (Stegoptema) asema (Rubzov). 
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Melusina Me~en, 1800, N ouyelleOlassification des Mouches aDeux 
Ailes,p.19. Logotype: Tipula 'l'egelatio.'lIIi..s Linnaeus(Hendel, 1908: 
50). Palaearctic. Since this species is isogenotypic with Atmoto
oera, the remarks under thu.t genus apply here, except that Melu.sina 
is an earlier name than Trichooem Meigen. Suppression of the 
Meigen 1800 names is pending; when tlris IS accomplished,the name 
T1whooe'ra will prevail in the family Trichoceridae. 
Metomphalus Enderlein, 1935, Gesell. f. Naturf. FrEHmde Sitzber. 
1935: 361. Ol-thotype: caffer Enderlein=Si1rIlUUUl1n 'l1wdu..~aefo1"me 
Pomeroy. Ethiopian. The female, male, and pupa of the type
species luwe been described and figured by Freeman n,nd de Meillon 
(1953: 1'75) and the larva has been described. This belongs to Simu
lVllllrb Group VII, as defined by Fl'eeman and de l\feillon for the Ethi
opian region, and corresponds to Wilhelwla Enderlein. It is, there
fore, a synonym of Sim,uli~1Ilrb (Wilhelmia). 

Miodasia Enderlein, 1936, Tierwelt MitteleUl'ol)aS 6 : 39. Orthotype: 
opalvnipewni.s Enderlein. Palaearctic. The original material of the 
type-s~ecies was examined and described by Stone (1962a: 208), who 
pointed out that the type male belongs to SimRtu'um (E~t8imulium); 
therefore, .1lfiodas-ia is a synonym of that subgenus. 
Morops Enderlein, 1930, Arch. f. Klass. u.Phylogenet. Ent. 1: 93. 
Orthotype: Wilhelmia pygmaea Enderlein= Si'l7lfl.tli~tm wilheZ'mlandae 
Smn,rt. Australasian. .Although Stone (1962a: 209) examined the 
unique male type of the type-species of this genus, the specimen was 
in too poor a condition to place satisfactorily. It is either a member 
of the Si7Tllltli1tm oZatMinum group or a species related to S. pe1'egri
num Mackerras and Mackerras. Until the type-species becomes better 
known, the identity of tlris genus willl'emain uncertain. 
Neosimulium Vargas, Martinez Palacios, and Diaz Najera2,Sim~tli~t7n, 
subgenus, 1946, Rev. Inst. Salubridad y. Enferm. Tl'Op. '(: 103, 108. 
Orthotype : Si'l7I1/.tli~t'nl, vittamlm Zetterstedt. N earctic. As pointed out 
by Stone (1962a: 207) , this name wus not validated by Rubzov in 1940 
and the authorshi.p transfers to Vargas, Martinez Palacios, and Diaz 
N a.jera. Because the type-species of Psilozia is a synonym of vittatu,m, 
LVCOsi'lnUz.i111lrb falls as a synonym of Sirnll.tli~tm (Psilozia). 

Nevermannia Enderlein, 1921, Deut. Tieriirztl. Wclmschr. 29: 199. 
Orthotype: Si?llI/.tli~t1n anmtZipe.s Becker. Palaearctic. TIle female 
and male of this species have been described and the male has been 
fio-ured by Rubzov (1962: 360). Since it. belongs to Siwuli~tm 
(jj~t8itnYuli1t'ln) according to Rubzov, Ne'l.Iermannia will stand. as a 
synonym of that subgenus. 
Nipponosimulium Shogaki, Siwuliu1n, subgenus, 1956, Dobutsugaku 
Zasshi (Zool.Mag.) 65: 276. Haplotype: Species J-4. (Invalid since 
no nomll1al species was include. d.) The type-species of this subgenus 
was not named lUltil Rubzov (1962: 305) named it Eusiwulium 
shogakii. Although he named the type-species, he also included 
species J-13=E1.tsimuli1tm ogatai Rubzov and designated no type
species. It is also invalid because it was mentioned only in synonymy. 
The name remains invalid and the species tlUlt have been included in 
it remain.in Simuliu1n (Eu8imuli1.t7n) . 

http:remain.in
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Notolepria Enderlein, 1930, Arch. f. Klass. u. Phylogenet. Eut. 1: 95. 
Orthotype: Sirwuliu1nexiguu1n Roubaud. N eotroplcal. The male, 
female, larva, and pupa of the type-species have been described and 
figured by Dn.lmat (1955: 112). I consider this a rather well-defined 
subgenus of SiWUU~61n. It is characterized as follows: 
ililults: Rathel' small; frons of female iridescent; eye of 'female with no facet
free triangle opposite antenna; antenna with nine llagellomeres; cibarium 
unarmed; basul Section of vein R bare above j ):adial sector not ,forked j calcipala 
well developed, eUrl)ussing pedis ulcus ; first fore tarsomere not widened j last 
tursomere only us long llS \Vide, short claw about three-fourths of its length, 
witll or without SllOl't tooth; scutum and scutellum with ,brilliant scalelike hairs 
arranged in sJllall clumps i terminal abdominal segments of female shiny j 
ovipositor lobe With strong angle 0.1' projection ventrally j distimere of male 
less than half length o.f basiruere, bl:oadat'base, with single small tooth; ventral 
plate tritUlgulur in shnpe with busal arms short, Larva,: Four antennul seg
lllents; ,rectal scales present, forming clearly visible clurk band across dorsum of 
segment VIII i posterior suckel' with 08-72 rows of hooks i segmc,t VIII with no 
ventrnl tubercles; IJOstgenul cleft present and well formed. Pupa,: Transverse 
.rows of spines on terga II to IV ouly j sterna Y to VII eacll with four spines j 
terminal hool{s present but small; cocoon simple, aperttue not .raised' above 
surface, 

Obuch~via Rubzov:, Sim'l~Ziwn, sub~e:r:us, 194:7, ,Mad. N auk S.S.S.R., 
Ser. BIOI. No.1: 116; 1901, Acad. ~Cl. U.R.S.S;1. Inst. Zool. Trav. 9: 
820 (both inv/1lid). Obuchovia Rubzov, 1956, ;::;imuliidae, FalUla of 
the U.s.S.H., Insects, Diptera 6 (6): 574:. Orthotype: Si1nulium 
atWiOO1na Meigen. Palaearctic. Although tIris was considered to be 
a valid genus 'when finally validn.ted, I consider this to be a subgenus 
of Si'lTliuliiwn. l'he characters distinguishing it are as follows: 
~lclults: Ante.nna with nine flugellollleres; (1o.rsum of thorax with .rather conspicu
ous silvery spots; pleural membrane pilose; costa with fine hairs and spinellke 
setae; basal section of vein R bare above j radial sector unbranched j fore tibia 
partially silvery; first fore tarsomere distinctly .flnttened and widened.; calcipala 
and pedisulcus present; claw of female long, simple, or with short basal lobe, but 
no subbasal tooth; distilllere of male longer than basimere; ventral plate wide, 
plateliKe, without keel or much developed point; median sclerite narrow. L(.!,t'Va,: 
Ceplmlic fans present j apical tooth of mandible short, the en<ls of apical and pre
apical teeth in a straight line; hypostomium widened posteriorly, anterolateral 
angles obtuse; teeth of hypostomium all about same size and not clumped into 
three groups; median tooth simple j postgenal cleft not reaching hypostomium; 
anal sclerite with four arms; segment YIll without conical ventral projections. 
PII,Pa,: Reslliratory .filaments six, short, not exceeding diameter of pupa,all 
arising near base j abdomen with row of hooklets on terga VII, V1Il, and some
times VI, but not on V; end of abdomen laterally with simple or weakly curved 
spines only; terguru V1Il without long tail .hoo.ks j cocoon with very wide 
nonperiorated anteroventrul coUar. 

Odagmia Enderlein, 1921, Deut. Tierarztl. W chnscIu:. 29 : 199. Ortho
type: Si1nttlitt1n O1'nattUm ~ieigen. Palaearctic. The type-species of 
tlris genus has been described and figured in detail by Grenier (1953: 
115) and Rubzov (1956: 642). Although treated asa full genus by 
Rubzov, I am reluctant to consider it even as 'it subgenus of SW11IUlium, 
although for the -present I so treat it. The characters that apparently 
serve to distingmsh it from 8i1n~tZ./;1W~ (Simttliturn) are as follows: 
.dclults: Pleuralmembral1.c often pilose; claw of female with moderately strong 
acute tooth ,near base; ventral plate of lllfile narrow, with rather long ventral 
projection at right angles to main body of plate. Larva: Anterior preapical 
tooth of mandible distinctly longer than next two but not more than 1.5 times 
as large j small obtuse ventral tubercles present on segment VIII of abdomen. 
Pupa: Respiratory filaments six or eight; terga VII and VIII withrow of spines 
along anterior margin j cocoon usually simple, pocket shaped. 
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Parasimulium '~fa.lloch, 1914;, U.S. Dept. Agr., Bur. Ent. Tech. Ser. 
.26: 24. Orthotype: /wcatwn Malloch. Nearctic. This species is 
based on a. single male in rather poor conditior:. (but see Stone, 1962b : 
174}. It was redescribed and figured by Stone (19'41: 146). It 
shows such striking differences tluit it has even been treated as the 
basis for a sep.uUlrate subfamily. However, I would conside.r it to 
represent a tribe of the subfamily Prosimuliinae. The diagnostic 
cha.racten;;are as follows: 
Antenna with seven fiagellomeres; mIlle dichoptic above antennae, .but ~yes 
nearly meeting below anteD:nae; distinct shining bulla laterally behind eye; 
costa with fine hairs only, no stout spinules:;vein R,joining costa near middle· of 
wing; radial sector forked; submedian fold apparently unforkcd..and eva·nes.cent 
distally; no. calcipala or pedisulc.us. 

Paraustrosimulium 'Yygodzinsky und Ooscaron, Attst1'osirn1tliurn, 
subgenus, 1962, Pacific Insects 4: 240. Haplotype: Sirnuliurn anthra
cinum Bigot. Neotropical. The type-species of this subgenus of 
Au,strosirnuliurn has been described and figured in detail by Wygod
zinsky (195311.: 293) and'Wygodzinsky and Ooscaron (1962: 242). 
Although there are differences of opinion as to the relationship of this 
species ill the family, 1Yygodzinsky and Ooscaron present good rea
sons for ~'elating it most closely to the genus ilttStrosimuliurn. It 
shares with Atlst'f'osirnuliw17, (s. str.) the following characters: 
Adults: Antenna with eight fiagellomeres; cibarium unarmed; costa with both 

fine hairs and spinules ; radial sector not forked; basal section of vein.R with 

hairs dorsally; vein Cn. distinctly curved; calcipala well developed; genital fork 

of female without intense pigmentation and with very short and wide stem and , , 

arms. Lar'va: Hypostomium with tooth arrangement simplified and with plate

like extension underlying teeth; backwardly directed struts underlie mllin body 

of X-shaped anal sclerite. Pupa: Terminal hooks reduC€d. in size; cocoon 

well developed. 


Paratt8t'rosirnuliurn differs from all AttStrosirnuliwn (ilustl'osirnu

liurn) ill having the following characters: 

~pinules present at apex of vein R, ; median sclerite.of aedeagus well developed; 

r,espiratory organ of pupa in shape of twisted pseudosegmented lamellae 

resembling those of. Simulium (Hearlea) species; abdominal sterna VII and 

VIII of pupa divided longitudinally along middle ; basal transverse rows of 

spinules present on posterior terga. 


Pliodasina Enderlein, 1936, Gesell. f. Naturf. Freunde Sitzber. 1936 : 
124. Orthotype: guttata Enderlein. N eotropical. The type female 
of the type-species was examined by Stone (1962a: 207) and said to 
be very close to SirnuliulJl'b ino1'ustaturn Lutz and perhaps synonymous. 
At that time I thought that S. inC1'U8taturn was closely related to 
Sirnulium er:ciguum Roubaud and therefore belonged to the subgenus 
Notolepria. Further study of S. ina}'ustaturn, however, leads me to 
believe that Vargas and Dfaz Najera (1953b: 137) incorrectly as
signed it to the subgenus N otolepria. The scales of the scutum are 
not so definitely arranged in clumps, there is a fronto-orbital facet
free triangle in the eye, and the ovipositor lobe lucks a strong ventral 
angle or projection. A better understanding of the species can be 
obtained when the male terminalia and the larva are adequately 
described. For the prpsent I would place S. ine}'ustatwn as well as 
guttaturn in the subgenus Sirnuliurn, so that Pliodasina goes into the 
synonymy of Si'/1l,uli~t'/1l, (Simuliurn). 

http:sclerite.of
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Pr.osiDl.Dlium Rou.baud, Simulium,. sUQgenus)}906~ (Par~).Acad. 4es 
SCl. Com pt. Rend. 143: 521. Logotype: lj1lm:ulwm hirttpesFrles 
(Malloch, 1914: 16). Palaearctic. 'fhe type-species of this genus has 
been described and figured in detail by Grenier (1953: 83) and Ruhzov 
(1961a: 1M). Ifon~ includes Helodon in the genus, recognition of 
P1'oIJimulium is not. difficult. The diagnostic characters are as follows: 
A.ilultlf: Antennll llSlllllly with nine fiagellomeres; cibarium unarmed; costa with 
hairs only, no spinul~'; radial sector forked; both calcipala and pedisulcus ab
sent. Larva: Hypostomium with cent!'al tooth trifid. Pupa: Tergum VIII with 
pair of long tall hooks; cocoon loose and irregular. 

Helodon (q.v.) is a wenkly defined subgenus. 
Psaronioco1'i\~Psa Enderlein, 1934, Gesell. f. Naturf. Fnmnde Sitzber. 
1934: 192. G\rthotype: opaZinif1'01Ul Enderlein. Neotropical. The 
type-species of this genus is known from the female only. 'Vygod
zillSky (1951: 217) redescribed and figm-ed it. He noted that 
although superficialIy like Sim'ltl'ium emi.quwrn Roubaud, he did not 
believe they were closely related. I agl-ee with this, believing that 
it bears a closer relationship to Simuliu1n inOl'U8tat'ltm Lutz and S. 
guttatum (Enderlein) and therefore is related to Pliodasina. For 
this reason I would place Ps(t1'oniooompsa as a synonym of Sin~uliU1n 
(Simuliwm). 
Pselaphochir Enderlein, 1936, Gesell. f. NtLturf. FrelUule Sitzber. 
1936: 121. Orthotyre.: ooulata Enderlein. Australasian. Stone 
(1962a: 208) selectee a male lectotype for the type-species of this 
genus and noted that it was a Simuli'ltrn of the S. olatlwinu11b group 
!Lnd probably a valid species. The genus l'ell,.ains as a synonym of 
SimuliAtm (Simulittm). 
Pseudodagmia Baranov, ~Od(tgmia, subgenus, 1926, Nene Beitr. Sys
tem. Insektenbiol. 3: 164. Orthotype: Simttlia variegata Meigen. 
Palaearctic. 'fhe type-species of this subgenus has been described 
und figured in detail by Grenier (1953: 111) and by Rubzov (1956: 
676) . Although Rubzov places va'I'iegatttm in a separate species 
group from Simuli1tm ornatum ~Ieigen, the type-species of Odagl1tia, 
subgeneric status does not seem. warranted, and I consider Pseudo
dagmia to be a synonym of Simulium (Odagmia). 
Pseudonevermannia Barnnov, Nevermannia, subgenus, 1926, Neue 
Beitr. System. Insektenbiol. 3: 164. Orthotype: Atmotooera latip&~ 
Meigen. Palaearctic. Since this is an isogenotypic synonym of 
Onetlw, references to descriptions of the type-species ma~ be fOlmd 
under that name. Pseudoneve1'11Wnnia is a, synonym of Simulium 
(EU8imu~ium) . 
Pseudosimulium Handlirsch, 1906, Fossilen Insekten 1: 631. Ortho
type: Simulittm httmidum Brodie. Fossil. The original description 
of this fossil species is too incomplete to determine its position in 
the family. 
Pseudosimulium Baranov, S'il11!ulium, sub(Tenus, 1926. .Neue Beitr. 
System. Insektenbiol. 3: 164. Orthotype: Simulia argY1'eata Meigen. 
Palaearctic. 'fhis name is a homonym of Pseudosimulium Hand
lirsch. Either it is an isogenotypic synonym of Boophthora if we 
accept the misidentified type-species for that ~enus, as we do here, 
or it is a synonym of Simulium (Simttliull?,) If we accept the true 
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ar!l!lreatum as the type. Rubz()v (1956.: 720) does the latter. .In 
either case the name falls into synonymy and being a homonym its 
true identity is of no consequence. 
Psilo.cnetha Ellde:1Iein, 1936, Gesell. f. Naturf. Freunde Sitzber. 1935 : 
359. Orthotype: scapuZata Enderlein=Simulium griseicolle Becker. 
Ethiopian. Stone (1962a: 209) discussed the type specimen of the 
type-species of this genus, pointiIlg out the synonymy and verifying 
the synonymizing of Ps-iloanetba with Simulium (Simulium). 1:3. 
griseicolle has been described and figured by Freeman and de ItfeiUon 
(1953: 133). 

,iPsilopelmia Enderlein, 1934, Deut. Ent. Ztschr. 1933: 283. Ortho
type.: 'rujido1'S'utn Enderlein= Simulium escmneli Roubaud. Neotrop
ical. Vargas and Diaz Najera (1953b: 146) studied a female syntype 
of mfidorsu'nlFand found it to be the same species asescomeli. 1Vygod
zinsky (1953b: 330) described and figul'ea the female of this species 
and Vargas and Diaz Najera (1953a.: 11) the male. The immature 
stages are unknown. The species represents a rather distinct group 
within the genus Simulium and is worthy of subgeneric rank. TIllS 
subgenus may be diagnosed as follows: 
Female: Fronto-ocular triangle present; frons pruinose; cibarium with patch 
ot large acute teeth on each side of center; basal section of vein R bare above; 
scutum pOllinose, either generally l)ale or pale with one. or more dark straight 
stripes; hind tibia slender without noticeable angle; first hind tarsomerenot 
widened; calcipala well developed, reaching to or beyond pedisulcus; claw 
weakly curved, usually without any basal tooth or well-developed heel; lower 
margin ot anal lobe not emarginate and extending well below ventral margin ot 
cercus, angulate or attenuate below. .Male: ScUtUIli patterned with simple 
gray or white pruinose stripes; prescutellar area without longhairs; distimere 
shorter than basimere but not less than half as long, flattened, quadrangular, 
the inner distal angle usually acute Qr prolonged and with single tooth. L(lrva: 
Antenna four-segmented, without transverse striations; postgenalcleft never 
reachinghypostomlum ; mandible with more than three teeth. along inner marl."in; 
rectal scales usually absent; posterior sucker with less than 150 rows of hooks; 
last abdominal segment usunlly with ventral tubercles. Pupa: Thorax granulose; 
respiratory organ with four to eight filaments; transverse rows of spines on more 
than terga II to IV, those on YIII at lea.st 16 in number; some of dorsal spines 
ot abdomen in contiguous comblike groups; terminal hooks present but small; 
ventral spines prese~t on sterna IV to VII. 

Psilozia Enderlein, 1937, Gesell. f. N aturf. Freunde Sitzbel'. 1936: 113. 
Orthot,Ype: g1'oenla1ldica Enderlein= Simulium vittatum Zetterstedt. 
NearctIc. Stone (1962a: 207) examined the unique female of the type
species and found it to be a specimen of vittatwtn. It therefore has the 
same type-species us N eosim;llliu1n. The type-species hus been de
scribed and figured by Stone and J amnback (1955: 57) . It represents 
a small distinct group of species that I consider to be a subgenus of 
Simulium. The aiugnostic characters are as follows: 
AdriUs: Medium sized. female ashy gray with diffuse dark stripes on 
scutum and black abdominal pattern j cibarium armed with many acute irreg
ularly placet! teeth j basal section of vein R bare above; first hind tarsomere 
narrow, calcipala small, ending well before pedisulcus j claw rather large, lm
toothed.; anal lobe directed ventrally, triangular; Dlale distimere short, flattened, 
with two. to five teeth. PUlla.: ThOra<:ic trichomes well deyeloped; respiratory 
organ with 10 to .24 slender filaments; tel'ga VI to YIII with combs of small 
teeth; cocoon simple, pocket shaped. 

Pternaspatha Enderlein, 1930, Arch. f. Klass. u. Phylogenet. Ent. 1: 
88. Orthotype: nigristrigata Enderlein. N eotropical. Stone (1962:L: 
.208) studied the syntype series of the type-species :Lnd selected a male 
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lecto.type. The species has been described and figured in detail by 
VaJ,"gas and DiazNajera (1953b :14:2) andWygodzinsky (1958 :132). 
This species, ttlo.ng with..8i'lnuli~tm s-imile Figuero.a, S. oal'oatipes- (En
derlein), S.limay "\:Vygo.dzinsky, and S. waZterwittmeri Wygodzinsky, 
may represent a gro.up sufficiently well differentiated to. :fo.nn a suh
genus o.f Sitll;uU:um, and I tentatively so. consider them. The charac
ters that the adults o.f these species seem to. have in commo.n are as 
fo.llo.ws: 
Ciburium unarmed; basal section of vein R bare above; radial sector not forked; 
tlfllt fore tarsomere not widened; first hind tarsomere offernale narrow, parallel 
sided, of male strongly widened. and slightly spindle shaped; calciIJtlla absent; 
Vedisulcus present; claw of female without to.oth; male distimere very short with 
single· tooth. 

Schneobaueria Enderlein, 1921, Deut. Tieriirztl. W chschr. 29: 199. 
Haplo.type: S'inlluli'lJlln 'minutiss-im~tm Zetterstedt=annulitarsis Zet
terstedt. Pn:1aearctic. Bubzo.v (1956: 522) co.nsiders Sahoenoaueria 
11u/'tthiesseni Endedein to. be the type o.f this genus. However, when 
Sahoenbau.fYria was first described, S. matthiesseni was still a no.men 
lludwn. Since min1ltissim·um was the o.nly no.minal species no.mencla
turally available, it was no.mellclaturally mo.no.basic. Rubzo.v also 
(1956: 471) treated minutissimlllln in the genus E~t8imuZi'l1lln. He to.ld 
me (in litt.) , ho.wever, that altho.ugh he does not kno.w minutissi'lnum, 
he thinks that it is mo.re clo.sely related to. S. matthies-seni. Carlsso.n 
(1962: 85) considers 'lnin'utissim'l6m to. be a syno.nym o.f annuUtm'sis. 
It appears to. represent a gro.up wo.rthy o.f subgeneric rank in Si'lllll1i
liU,7n. It is characterized as fo.llo.ws : 
AIIults: Antenna with nine fiagellomeres; scutum and tarsigrny black without 
silvery spots; radial sector not forked; first fore tarsomere distinctly flattened 
and \videned; pedisulcllS find calcipala present; claw of female simple or with 
smull tooth near base; distimere of male short, stout, with single spine on point; 
ventral plate broad without long laterally directed projection. Larva: Cephalic 
fans present; third preapical tooth of mandible shorter .than second; nine hypo
stomial teeth about same size, median one not trifid; postgenal cleft reaching dis
tinctly Illor!' than half WilY to hypostomillDl; abdominal segment VIII with 
distinct ventral tubercles, touching at base. Pl4pa:Dorsum of scutum with 
small flat plates with width exceeding height; respiratory organ with four, six, 
or eight slender filaments; if eight, arranged two-three-three; no spinules along 
anterior margin of terglllll V, often none on anterior margin of tergum VI; 
hooklets on sides of abdQlnen near end not cleft or spirally twisted; no long 
tail hooks tlorslllly; cocoon a simple pocket, or if with collar, web is indistinct. 

Simulidium Westwood, 1854, Quart. Jo.ur. Geo.l. Soc. 10: 384. Ortho.
type: prisaUlr!J ·Westwo.o.d. The o.riginal descriptio.n of this :fo.ssil 
species is to.o. inco.mplete to. determine its Po.sitio.n in the family. 
Simulium Latreille, 1802, lIist. Nat. Gen. et Purticuliere des Crustnces 
et Insectes 3: 426. Ortho.type: Bhagio aolO1nbasahensis Fnbricius. 
Pnlaearctic. If we assume that Oulea; aolumbaazense Schoenberg, 
1795, nmlRlwgio CoZo7noasahen}/is Fabricius, 178.7, are the same species, 
then we can sa,y that the type-species o.f Si7n1lUum, has been described 
and figured in detail by Rubzo.V (1956: 812) under the :fo.nner name. 
Since this syno.nymy hus no.t been discredited, it seems pro.per to. 
credit the species to. Fabricius. The characters fo.r this genus in a 
broud sense ure us fo.llo.ws: 
Adltlts: . Antenna with nine flagellomeres; radial sector not forked; calcipala 
and pedis ulcus present. Larva: Cephalic fans present; central tooth of hypo
stomium not tritid; postgenal cleft not reaching base of hypostomium, or if so, 

http:fo.llo.ws
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very narrowly; anal sclerUe with fQur arms. Pupa: Tergum V without anterior 
row of spines; end of abdomen laterally not with cieft or strongly twisted lIook
lets; no long, strong tall lIooks dorsally at apex of abdomen; cocoon well devel
oped, .firm and regular in form. 

Additional characters for Si1n1tlilll1111 in the restricted subgeneric sense 
are as follows.: 
Adults: Cibarium usually willi centl'IH patcll of teeth or nQ<iules; scutum usually, 
and fore tibia willi ratller conspicuous silvery areas, tnrsi bicolored; I)leural 
membrane bare; basal section of yein R bare above; first fore tarsomere distinctly 
tlattened and widened; first lIind t.ursomere of female noticeably narrower llian 
in male; female claws witllout tooth at base, not elongate; distimere of male 
IC:lUger llian basimere; ventral plate rather narrow with beaklike apex amI wIlli 
more or less of a point, but lliis point not at sllarp right angle to body of plate; 
median sclerite triangular, rouud distnlly, not recurved, and willi proximal llalf 
strongly narrowed. Lun:a: Hypostomial teeth ratller unIform in size, not 
arranged in tbree distinct groups. Pflpa:ReSI)iratory filaments usually slender, 
sL~, eigllt, or rarely mOre, all arising near buse and usually longer tllan diameter 
of pupa; terga VII and VIII with single ro\v of spines anteriorly; cocoon usually 
simple, pocket sllaped, with sol1<1 walls; if walls are not solid eigllt respiratory 
filaments are strongly divergent; if antero\'entral collar is present, 1Ilaments 
Ilre parallel basully. 

Stegopterna Enderlein, 1930, Arch. f. Klass. u. Phylogenet. Ent.1 :89. 
Orthotype: 'I,whtel'iEnderlein. Palaearctic. The type-species.of this 
genus has been described and figured by Rubzov (1961a: 206). Al
though Rubzov treats this as a full genus, I prefer to accept it as a 
subgenus of Onephia. It has the basal section of vein .R with setae 
abovfl, a basal cell :is present, there is no })edisulcus, the anal gills of 
the larva are simple, three~lobec1, and t Ie Cocoon is irregular and 
shapeless as in 01lephia (Ollephiar), but it differs in the following 
respects: 
Allults: Distinct culcipula present; claw simple or willi very small basal tooth.; 
distimere of mUle with two apicul teeth. Lat'va: Teetll of lIy»ostomium ar
runged in tlll:ee compact groups around median and two lateral lurger teetll. 
Pllpa: Respiratol'y organ witll12 to 22 filaments arising at dIfferent levels; tail 
hooks long. 

The name Malloohi(tnella has also been used for this subgenus based 
on misidentification of the type of,l11alloohianella. 
Stilboplax Enderlein, 1921, Deut. Tieriirztl. W chnschr. 29 :199. 
Orthotype : Simulium), speouZivent1'e Endel'lein. Ethiopinn. The type
species has been redescribed and partially figured by Freeman and 
de l\feillon (1953: 64-). The larva and pupa, are undescribed. Tlus 
species belongs to Group I (alaocki group) of BimuUU1rI/l as defined 
by Freeman and de ~feillon. For the present Stilboplam mIL}' be con
sidered as It subgenus of Sin/,uliwn, although it is not very shn,rply 
defined. The species possesses the following combination of 
characters: 
AlII/lis: Basal section of vein R with hairs above; hind tibia of female usually 
with subbasal dark ring; claw of female usually with hea.Yy basal tooth.; ab
domen of female with golden scales basally, apicnl half shining, bare or with 
dark huirs; spermuthecu unsculptured ann bare internall~'; endopurHlllerul 01"

gau of tuule with either single long hook or long book with one 01' two smaller 
ones, all attached at end of organ; this organ with hinge near middle so that 
It mny be folded away; ventral plate often quadrate; distimere of even width 
or tapering, with single tootll. Pupa: Respiratory 1ilaments usually elongate 
und slender, 7 to 16 in number; COCOOI1 simple witll 110 uuteroventral collar. 

! 

t, 
; 
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Taeniopterna Endel'lein, 1925,Zool. Anz. 62: 203. Orthotype: Melu
sina 1lUUJ'ropyga Lun. dstroem. Palaeal'ctic. 'fhe type-species of this 
genus has been described and figured in detail by Rubzov (1960: 156). 
Although IOlming a different species group within P1'osimuUttm from 
the hirtipes group, no one has suggested that the differences are suffi
cient to warrunt subgeneric status; therefore, Taeniopterna remains 
a synonym of P1'osirI1IU.littm. 
Tetisimulium Rubzov, 1960, Simuliidae, in Lindner, Fliegen Palae
nrktischen Region. fam. 14: 117 (invalid name, no type-species). 
Pltlaearctic. Although one can infer that this name is proposed to 
replace the preoccupied name F1iesiaEnderlein, it wus not valIdated in 
Lieferung211 of "Die Fliegenll according to the Code, since no species 
are included, no type-speCies is designated, ana the name it replaces 
is not mentioned. 'When the name does become nomenclaturally valid 
in a later Lieferung, it might serve us a name for the group of species 
that Rubzov has previously placed in the genus F1·iesia. Since F1'iesia 
Enderlein is, by original type designation, a synonym of SimttliWln 
CE-u.si1n1diwl1t) , the name 2'eti.si1nuliwllb will either f!tll as a synonym 
of SimttUttm (E1.l-S'imlUli1tm) also, or it will remain valid, based upon 
Friesia of authors, not Enderlein. If the latter course is followed, 
which is logical n.1though not strictly correct nomenclatm:ally, this 
group, which I consider It subgenus of SVtntlliulm, possesses the follow
mg diagnostic characters: 
Adlilt8: Antenna with nine flagellomeres; scutum of ferJale with three wide, 
marginally diffuse, dark-bt'own stripes on a dark-gray background ; pleural 
membrane lIuuescent; costa with mixed Sl)inules uml fine hairs; ra(lial sector 
not forked; first fore tarsornere cylindricul or only very slightly flattened; 
cnlcipaln present; pcdisulcus deep; cltt\\' of female with small subbasal tooth; 
~listimere of male longer than uasimere; median sclerite wide, platelike, not cleft 
behind and without spinules. LIl,.r;(/,: CephaliC .fan present; anterior preapical 
tooth of llIandiule 2 to 2.5 times as large as following teeth; hypostomial teeth 
of appt'oximately &'lme size and not clumped into three groups; postgenal cleft 
not reaching hypostominm; I1nl11 sclerite with four arms; no ventral tubercles 
at ell(l o.f abdomen. PrtlJa.: Itespiratory filaments sh:. to' eight, slender, longer 
than diameter of p~pa, all arising near base and divergent ba&'llly but approach
ing distally in one plane; no spinules 011 anterior margin of terb'11In V; anterior 
lllarb';in of tergum YIII with only one row of spines; cocoon well developed, iregular, the anterior margin with short, perforated or very loosely woven 
lInterior collar. i 
Thyrsopelma Enderlein, 1934, Deut. Eut. Ztschr. 1933: 284. Ortho
type: ol'usili&n.si,y Endedein. N eotropicl1l. The type-species and the 
other species described by Enderlcin at the same time have not been 
studied since. Until this 1S clone, the position of the genus is uncertain, 
although it certainly appears to belong in Sim1lliwm in It broad sense. 
I think that these species are closely related to 8-i?n1tlium pertinam 
Kollar. For the present I would treat ThYl'sope"bma as a synonym of 
Ohirostiloia. 
'fitanopteryx Ellderlein, 1935, Gesell. f. N aturf. Freunde Sitzber. 
1935: 360. Orthotype: .titmctocem macwata Meigen. Palaearctic. 
The type-species of this genus has been described and figured in detail 
by Rubzov (196la: 255). It is my opinion that this species and the 
type-species of Byssodon are closely related and that Titanopterym is 
a synonym of Si1n1llitllln (Byssodon). 
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Trichodagmia Enderlein, 1934, Deut. Ent. Ztschr. 1934;: 288. Ortho
type: latitarsi8 Enderlein=Si11llulium ohalooo07na Knab. Neotrop
ical. Vargas and Diaz Najera (1953b: 139) studied syntypes of the 
type-species and pll\ced latitarsiB in synonymy under ohalooooma. The 
female of ohalooooma .has been described and the terminalia have 
been fi~lred by Vargas andDiaz Najera (1951: 142), where it was 
placed In the subgenus G-renieriella.'The male and immature stages 
have not been described. I would place Triohodagmia as a synonym 
of Simuliu'ln (0hirost£lbia) , as indicated under that name. 
Twinnia Stone and tTamnback, 1955, New York State Mus. Bul. 349: 
18. Orthotype: tibblesi Stone and tTamnback. Nearctic. The female, 
male, pupa, and larva of the type-species were described and figured 
by Stone and tTamnbnck (1955: 19). This is a rather well-defined, 
probably primitive group characterized asfollows.: 
Adults: Antenna with seven fiagellomeres; an indication, at least, of bulla be
hind eye, cibarium unarmed; scutum with fine recumbent scalelike hairs but .no 
stout erect hairs; costa with fine hairs only; radial sector forked; no calcipala 
or pedisulcus; ventral plate of male terminalia without median point or carina, 
lateral margins concave and distal part expanded. Larva,: Head capsule with 
strongly convex lateral margins; posterolateral spots of cephalic apotome absent; 
anterior projection of cephalic apotome not elongate, the antenna extending be
yond it; no cephalic fans; teeth of hypostomium and mandibles rounded; man
dibles without teeth on distal (anterior) margin anterior to large apical tocth; 
anal sClerite with three arms. Pllpa,: Respiratory organ with 16 slender fila
ments on three stout stalks; terga VI to Vill without anterior rows of spines'; 
abdomen with strong terminal hooks; cocoon loose, irregular, covering only end 
of abdomen. 

Wilhelmia Enderlein, 1921, Deut. Tieriirztl. 'Wchnsch. 29 : 199. Ortho·· 
type: AtrMtooera lineata Meigen.Palaearctic. The male, :female, 
larva, and pupa of the type-species have been described and figured by 
Rubzov (1956: 562). Although Rubzov treats this group as a full 
genus, I prefer to consider it to be a. sub~enus of Si1n'llZiwn. This is 
species Group VII of Freeman and de .Mailloll (1953: 43) . The diag
nostic characters are as follows: 
Adults: Antenna with nine flagellomeres; scutum with three narrow dark 
stripes; pleural membrane pilose; costa with both tine hairs andspineUke setae; 
radial sector not branched; basal section of vein It pilose above; tirst fore tarso
mere cylindrical Qr only very slightly flattened; cnlcipala and pedisulcus present; 
claws of female simple, without basal tooth; male clistimere short, hooklike, 
about half as long as basimere; median sclerite cleftposteriQrly, forming two 
lateral lobes bearing spines. Larva>: Cephalic fans present; hypostomium with 
teeth of approximately same Size, not in three separate clumps, median tooth 
Simple, not trifid; ends of apical and subapical teeth of mandible forming almost 
a straight line; postgenal cleft not reaching hypostomium; anal sclerite with 
four arms; no conical ventral tubercles at end of abdomen. Pllpa:. Scutum 
withQut acutely angled tubercles; respiratory organ in form of a usually stout, 
curved tube closely appressed to scutum, from which arise, medially, and di
rected at right angle to tube, four to eight slender tubules and sometimes addi
tional tine filaments; end of abdomen laterally with simple, weakly curved 
spines or setae; no long dorsal tail hooks at end of abdomen; cocoon well de
veloped, regular, simple, or if with ventral collar, web indistinct and perfora
tions, if present, small. 
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SYNONYMIC LIST OF GENERIC NAMES OF 

SIMULIIDAE 


Austrosimulium 1'onnotr, 1925. 
SubgollUS Paraustrosimulium )Yygodzins1q' uud Cosco.ron, 1962. 

Cnephia EndodoLn, 1921. 
:;:: .t1sta(J({, Endorlein, 1930. 
=Onesict l!lnder\oin, 1DM. 
=Hellia/da, of authors, not Endorlein. 

Subgenus Ectemnia Endorlein, IH30. 
Subgenus Stegopterna Endedcin, 1930. 

Gigantodax Endorlein, 1925. 
=jl1'ohinesia Endorloin, 1934. 

Grenie.ra Doby and DUNid, 1959. 
Gymnopais Stone, 19;W. 
Hebddosimulium Grenier ILllC1Rngcll.u, 1961. 

Lutzsimulium Andrettn. tlnd An<hettit, 194:7. 
l:lnrasimulium Malloch, 1911. 

Prosimulium l~oubltlld, 1906. 
=J'cwnio]>tel'll(£ Endorloill, 1925. 
= 1:1alliohi(t 1\;ndor10i11, 1925. 
=Mallochella Enderloin, 1930. 
= ill(~Uoolda1tcZla Vargas ltnd Din,z N{tjerll, 1948. 

Subgenus Helodon .Endedein, 102l. 
Simulium Latreillo, 1802. 

=DisoosphY1'i<£ Enc1erlolu, 1922. 
=CMJnonyolwdon Endorlom, 1925. 
=Shn-uZiwn (Pseudol~i'tl1Julium) J311.mnov, 1926. 
=Psa7'OniOOO1/l,7'.~a Enderlein, 1\)34.
=Aspathia, Jj)nderloiu, 1935. 
=SimuZiwn (Damlbiosi'tlllltZium) Bu,L"tmov, 1935. 
=Psiloc'lletlu[' Enc1ol'\oin, 193fi. 
=Bimmliurn (Cleitosil1Wlittm.) Seguy nml Dorier, 1936. 

= Pselc£l)lwohi1' Enderleln, 1936. 
=Plioda.sina Enderlein, 1iKH.i. 

Subgenus Anasolen Endorloin, 1930. 
SllbgenusBoophthora Enderloill, 1921-

Subgenus Byssodon Endorloin, 1925. 


=l'UanolltC1'Yx Ender1ein, 1935. 

=Eahinosi'll'/;ltli,lt71t 13amnov, 1938. 


Subgenus Chirostilbia EndodoLn, 1021. 
= Eotcm'll(£87)is. Endetlein, 1934. 
=Dasl!peZmoza Enderlein, 1934. 
=T1'iolwda(J'llbil£ Enderlein, 1H34. 
= l' lIJ,1j1'sopalma, Enc1erIein, 1934. 
=J::JimmZium ((hcnim'iclla) Vltrgns and Diltz Najera, 1951. 

http:Grenie.ra
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Subgeuus .Eusimulium Roubaud, 1906. 
=Onetha Enderlein, 1921. 
= N eVe1'1nannia Enderlein, 1921. 
= F1'iesia Enderlein, 1922. 
= Nevermannia (Pse'uaon8tverma!n1tia) Bamnoy, 1926. 
=Ohelocnetha Enderlein, 1936. 
= 017/ptecte?1IInia Enderlein, 1936. 
=J.lliodasia, .Enderlein, 1936. 
=Sirnulium (Nipponosim.1lliut11'&) Shogaki, 1956 (nomen 

nudum). 
Subgenus Gnus RubzoY, 1940. 
Subgenus Hagenomyia Shewell, 1959. 
Subgenus Hearlea Vargas, Martinez PnJneios, and Dill,z Najera, 

194:6. 
Subgenus Hemicnetha Enderlein, 1935. 

=Sinmliwn (Dywrella) Vargas, 'Martinez Palacios, and 
Dfaz N lljera, 1946. 

Subgenus Notolepria Enderlein, 1930. 

Subgenus Obuchovia RubzoY, 1956. 

Subgenus Odagmia Enderleill, 1921. 


=Odagrnia (Ps8udodagmia) Baranov, 1926. 

Subgenus Psilopelmia Enderlein, 193-1. 
 i 

=Sir1l!llli'l.6m (Lanea) Vargas, )\{artfllez Palacios, an<l Diaz i 

Nlljera, 1946. 
Subgenus Psilozia Enderlein, 193i'. 

=Sirn1lliwln (Neosi7nulilW'&) Vargas, :Martinez Palacios, and 
Diaz Na.jera, 1946. 

Subgenus Pternaspatha Enderlein, 1930. 
=A07'o,JOgon Enderlein, 1934. 

Subgenus Schoenbaueria Enderlein, 1921. 
Subgenus Stilboplax Enderlein, 1921. 

Subgenus Tetisimulium Rubzov (not yet viLlidated). 


=Fl'iesia of authors, not Enderlein. 

Subgenus Wilhelmia Enderlein, 1921. 


= R&wal'dsell'l.lm Enderlein, 1921. 

=11Ietom'l)lwlus Enderlein, 1935. 


Twinnia Stone and Jamnback, 1955. 

Position unknown 


Gomphostilbia Enderlein, 1921. 

111or'ops Enderlein, 1930. 

P.selulosirn'ulimn I-Illncllirsch, 1906. 

8irn1.llidiwn 1Yestwood, 1854. 


Not Simuliicllle 

illelusina ~Ieigen, 1800. 

Atractooera Meigen, 1803. 


http:R&wal'dsell'l.lm
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INDEX TO .MENTIONED SP.ECIES-GROUP 

NAMES 


The generic .name or names following the species-g'l'Oup names in 
this list are not intended to imply blllomiul comblllations. They 
merely indicat~ the genus-group names under which the species-group 
names are mentioned inthis bulletin. 

acate-nangoe'nsis Dalmat-Hemicnetha. 
aaoZ/l'ried1'ioianus Endedein-Anasolen. 
aZaookiPomeroy-Btilboptam. 
annulipes Becker-Nev8'I'1nannia. 
annulita1'8is Zetterstedt-BohoenbaiUoria. 
a:nthraoI;n'l£1n B igot-Pm-aus troS'imuZiwn. 
a1'gY1'eatum,Meigell-Boophtlw'l'a, Pse-uliosimmUwm BarllnO\'. 
Gsema, Rubzov-illalloohianella. 
awreWln Fries--Onetita, E'usin]'uZi:u1n. 
auriooma ~IeiO'en-Ob·uolwlJi(£. 
lt1lst1'alense Sclliner-A 'Usi}'os-i'lnulimn. 
oa,'bat'ipes Elldedein-Acropogon, Ptel'Jwspatha. 
bezzii Corti-:F1'ieS'ia. 
bioolo1'at7.bm~Ifl,Uoch-Eotem,naspis. 
b'ilimekae Smn.rt-Hemi(>netha. 
bit'oi Euderlein-Oheloonetha. 
bolimianwn Enderleill-.A1'ohinesia, G-igantodam. 
b1'asilie'1l~i.s Enderleill-l'hYl'8opelma. 
caffer Enderleill-ilfetamphalus. 
oanadense Hen,rle-Hem'lea. 
oeylonioa Enderlein-Gam,plwstilbia. 
oluiloocoma- Knab-l''J'ichodagm-ia. 
cZathximUln Mnckerl'lls and .Mllckerrus-.i1lm·ops, PselaphooMr. 
oolO'moaschen.sis Fnbricins--1)(£'Iliuoiosi1J]'uliWln, Si1YlJltliu1n. 
cO~U1nOaOZml.8e Schoenberg--1)mlfltoiosimlluliwllll, Simlltliu1n. 
C'J'Uzi .A.nc1rettn, o,nd .l.\.ndretta-L'utzsinlJltli'Wm. 
d(J;)1l!llOS!M]' 'l'heobnJd-Edflv(L1Ylsell;wl1l1. 
decemm'ticuZaD!t1n Twum-Helodon. 
decim.atlUln Dorogostn.jskij, llubzov, nud Vlllsenko-G1Lu.s. 
dec(J1'U1n "1Yltlkel'-Boophtlwra. 
de;ntuZo8'M1n Roubaud---.£lnasole;n. 
dioho7)ticu8 Stoue-O"'!I'JrlJllopais. 
dissinllile Eelwards-OMS-ta. 
echinatWln Bll.l'allOV-EohinosimJltlbWln. 
fJJ'ytM'ocep7uu1Um; De Geer-BoOl)htho1'Cl. 
(Jscomeli Roubaud-Ps-iZo7)ewnla. 
emiguwn Roubau{l-Notoleln'ia, PliodaS'ina, Psal'OniOOO1npsa. 
/aori Doby and DavicI-G1·eniem. 
/ em.ineum, Edwarcls-A1'ohinesia. 
fe'rrug in.ell!lll- 1Vll.hlberg-HeZodon. 
flam/emw' Enderlein-OhiJ'ostilbia. 
forbesi MalIoch-Byssodan. 
ful'U1.Uln Coquillett-Helodon. 
fU1'catl£m ~Ialloch-.pam8'i-nlJuliwm. 

http:cO~U1nOaOZml.8e
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{J1iseicOU6 Becker-Psiloanetha. 
g'l'oenlandiaa .Enderlein-PsUozia. 
g'uttata Enderlein-Pliodas-ina, Pl1a1'01tioa01npSa. 
gynandrwm Edwards--Ones'ia. 
haemo,topotwm lrIalioch-Lanea. 
hir'tipes Fries-illal,lochianelZa, ProsimulvwJn, l'aen,wptel'na. 
'tumidwm Brodie--PseudosimuUulln HancUirsch. 
hunteriMalioch-.Aspathia. 
incrustatum Lutz-Pliodasina, Psaroniocompsa. 
jolyi Roubaud-HebridosimuUum. 
lahille:i Paterson and Shannon-Gr'e-nieriella. 
lapp01tica F!nderlein---,Astega. 
laticaZw Enderlein-Oryptecte'mmia. 
lat·if1'ons Enderlein-Hellichia. 
latipes Meigen-Onetha, Oryptectenllnia, Pseuaoneve1'mannia. 
latitar'sis Enderlein-1'1ichodagmtia. 
limay vVygodzins1.-y-Pte1'1UlSpatha. 
lineata Meigen-W ilhehnia. 
macaa .Enderlein-Ecte'tnlnas'P'is. 
11UlC1'opyga Lundstroem-l'aeniopte1'na. 
11Ulculata Meigen-Echinosirnulium, Titanopter'Yw. 
mathesoni Vargas-He'1lwcnetha. 
11Ultthwsseni Enderleill-Schoenbau6ria. 
meausaefo7"rne PomeroY-l11etom/plw11l~. 
menid-ionale Riley-Byssodon. 
mewicana Enderlein-Hem,icnetlw. 
mea:icanwm l3el1ardi-DYa1'eZla. 
minutissim7t1n Zetterstedt-Schoenbaueria. 
nigristroigata Enderlein---,Ptel'1UlSpatha. 
nobile de Meijere-Gynonychodon. 
noeZleriFriederichs---,Boophthom. 
occidentale Townsend-Byssodon. 
oculata Enderlein-PselaJ)hochi1'. 
odag'lniina Enderlein-DiscosJ)h,yroia. 
ogatai Rubzov-Nipponositnwtli7Mn. 
onychocZaotylwnDyar and Slunlllon-:Helodon. 
opalinijl'on,s Enc1erIeiu-PsaJ'onioc01npsa. 
opalinipell:nis Enc1erlein-ilfiodasia. 
ornatipes Skuse-Ohelocnetha. 
ornatwm Meigen-A tJ'aaiocem, 0 dag7rtia, Pseudodagmia. 
or'SOVM Smart-01'YJ)tecternnia. 
paynei Vargas-Hel11Jianetka. 
pecuamm Riley-01teJ)hia. 
peregrin1tm ~Iuckerras and Mackerras-lllO1'OpS. 
pertinaw Kol1ar-Ohi1'ostilbia, Dasype7!lnoza, Eat81nnaspis, O7'e

nieriella, T hyrsopel11Ul. 

pictipes Hagen-Hagen01nyia. 

'[J'1iscum Westwood-BirT1;uZi(liwn. 

pygmaea Enderlein-l11orops. 

1'egelationis Linuaeus-Atmctoaera, illelusina. 

'lichten Enderlein.,-StegoJ)terna. 

rufid01'8'um Enderlein-Psilope7!lnia. 

rupicolum Seguy andDorier-Oleitosi1nulilt1n. 
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scapulata Enderlein--Psilocnetlw. 

shogal.;ii Rubzov-NipponosimuUu'Tl~. 

s-ibi7'ica Enderlein-.illallochella,111allochianella. 

simile Figueroa-Pte'l'fUl8patha. 

spemt"ZiJvent1'e El1derlei11:-SfiilbopZaru. 

taeniatifrons Enderlein-Ectemmia. 

tibblesi Stone and.T amnback-J'qvinnia. 

trisflrigata Enderlein-Friesia. 

va7iegata Meigell-Pseudodagmi{L. 

vmoipes Philippi-.Da81Jpelmoza. 

venu8Vt(/!n Say--Byssodon. 

vittabu1rb Zetterstedt--NeosiJ!nuli~tm, Psilozia. 

'1valte1"1.vittme1i vVygodzinsky-Pte1'lIaspatha. 

'1vilhez"nl(vndae Smart-lll01'OpS. 
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